
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

BL-7963 - Hourglass Shape Mini Fan

Features:
Hurry because time is running out! Get it before it is gone! These single
hand fans are expertly printed on 16 point coated board stock paper.  A
basswood handle is glued to the back of the fan.  Excellent for any indoor
or outdoor event.  These mini billboards will cool you off while displaying
your custom message at venues like trade shows, political or corporate
events, fundraisers, graduation, weddings, festivals, sports, games, trade
shows, businesses, picnics, parties, parades, sports and other outdoor
summer events.  Choose from over 50 stock shapes to get your message
spread with our Hand Fans! All fans have the stick glued to the back.
Allow a 3&quot; H x 7/8&quot; W space for handle on the back.  No
charge for PMS color matching.

Colors:
Imprint covers item.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
10 pieces per poly bag. For individual poly bags and $0.10(v)each.

Size/Weight:
4-3/4&quot; x 4-3/4&quot; / 6 lbs. per thousand

Options:
When printing on the back of our single fans allow a 3"H x 7/8" W space
for handle placement.Item / Quantity 250 500 1000 2500 5000 10M  

BL-7963 0.542 0.442 0.350 0.293 0.275 0.267
Add&#039;l  Color/Second Side0.108 0.067 0.050 0.033 0.025 0.020

6C

Imprint:
Method: Offset Lithography.

Colors: PMS colors and full-color printing. No charge for PMS spot colors!

Size: 4-3/4&quot; x 4-3/4&quot; Imprint covers face of fan.

Multi-color: Multi-color and full color printing is available. Add 1 additional color running charge and 1 plate charge
for each additional color. For full color add 3 additional color running charges and 3 additional plate
charges.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Prices shown above include the first printing plate and printing one color on white. For multi-color
imprints add 1 plate charge of $30.00(v) per additional color, for full color (four color process) add 3
plate charges of $30.00(v) each.No plate charges on exact reorders. 

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production product samples are $30.00(v) per color,
allow 3-5 working days. Upon approval of product samples, no other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
500 22lbs 15" x 12" x 10" 
500 27lbs 15" x 12" x 10" 


